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Abstract 
The factory raising seedlings is a large-scale concentrated raising seedlings method, which is often used to develop 
seedlings of rice, vegetable and flowers. The technology and application of factory raising seedlings were introduced in 
this paper. Three kinds of raising seedlings modes, which have been put in use in China, are small raising seedlings 
greenhouse, intelligent raising seedlings greenhouse and factory raising seedlings respectively. The disadvantages are that, 
they belong to tray raising seedlings mode which needs large fields and trays, and the labor intensity is too hard. In order 
to reduce the area and raise the level of raising seedlings mechanization, a kind of rice factory three-dimensional raising 
seedlings system was presented, which is consisted of greenhouse, seedlings frame, carpet seeder and so on. A new carpet 
raising seedlings was also put forward and can produce long seedlings carpet that is twice as wide as seedlings tray at least. 
And a carpet seeder designed can flat the nutritional tape into seedlings frame and put seeds and topsoil on the tape. 
Integrating with multiple stratifications, carpet raising seedlings and intelligent control technology, the factory three-
dimensional carpet raising seedlings system provides technical support for the seedlings industrialization development in 
future.
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1. Introduction 
Rice is one of the largest planting area and highest yield grain crops in China, which is the largest country 
in rice planting area of the world, so growing rice is of great significance to ensuring national security and 
social stability [1]. At present, China’s rice planting area is nearly five hundred million acres, and the mode of 
raising and transplanting seedlings is mostly adopted. Seeding is a key step in rice planting, so its 
mechanization level directly affects the production capacity of rice. Now the mechanization level of raising 
seedlings is still low and only about 10% in China, and there are many disadvantages, such as high labor 
intensity, uneven seeds sowed, low quality seedlings, low productivity and a large number of trays used [2]. 
Therefore, to improve the comprehensive production capacity of rice and promote the rapid development of 
seedlings industrialization, it is imperative to realize the mechanization of raising seedlings [3].  
Factory raising seedlings is a raising seedlings method of integrating mechanical and automation 
technology. There are many advantages to apply factory raising seedlings, such as scientific treatment seeds, 
seeding and covering soil evenly, automatic sprinkling, appropriate temperature, growing uniformly and 
producing high quality seedlings. And factory raising seedlings can also effectively reduce influence of 
adverse weather conditions on seedlings, such as low temperature and rainy [4]. Therefore, it is widely 
applied to produce seedlings of rice, vegetable and flowers [5]. Since factory raising seedlings is characterized 
by saving water, saving work and low cost [6], it is an important way for rice planting mechanization [7], 
especially developing three-dimensional carpet raising seedlings. 
2. Development Situation Analysis 
Factory raising seedlings technology is similar for vegetables and rice to a great extent. In some developed 
countries, factory raising seedlings technology was researched earlier, and it has a wide application range. In 
the early 1950s, the United States, France, Netherlands, Australia and Japan have already carried out the 
vegetable factory raising seedlings. It had been formed a certain scale to 1960s, the Netherlands modern 
raising seedlings technology characterized by large-scale and professional, which is used to produce the 
vegetable seedlings, is a typical representative of the European. In American, the tray raising seedlings mode 
is adopted for celery, fresh tomato and 90% of the green peppers, some large seedlings companies, which can 
produce over one billion transplants annually, have mainly Speedling (Fig. 1.), Transplanting and Green Heart 
Farms. Moreover, South Korea imported factory raising seedlings technology in 1992 and designed two kinds 
of greenhouse with standardization structure. Vegetable factory raising seedlings rate is more than 80% [8].  
Fig.1. Speedling Inc. 
Otherwise, the human population is growing exponentially and increasingly more urban while the global 
food supply is decreasing, to expend the green space and explore the economized agriculture planting pattern, 
many countries are planning to build the vertical farm in the center of city. For example, a housing and 
commercial complex project was designed for Dallas downtown by Portuguese atelier DATA and MOOV in 
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May, 2010 (Fig. 2.) [9], and the Pyramid farm is another incredible concept for the future of agriculture 
envisioned by professors Eric Ellingsen and Dickson Despommier (Fig. 3.), its design is based on the growing 
belief that vertical farming will soon become a necessary lifeline in cities throughout the world, the Pyramid 
Farm offers a solution in the form of a complete self-sufficient ecosystem that covers everything from food 
production to waste management [10]. 
Fig. 2. Dallas vertical farm  
Fig. 3. Pyramid farm 
Factory raising seedlings based on tray raising seedlings technology was imported to China in the 1980s. 
The existing patterns of raising seedlings are mainly small raising seedlings greenhouse, intelligent raising 
seedlings greenhouse and factory raising seedlings. For small building greenhouse, it covers the too large area, 
after seedling period it is dismantled and will not be able to reuse, so the resources are largely consumed. For 
intelligent raising seeding greenhouses, it realizes the controlling of temperature, water, light and humidity. 
For raising seedlings factory, it mainly adopts the intensive management way in which the water is needed for 
germination and growth of seedlings, fertilizer and temperature are controlled automatically. For example, 
Xinhua branch of Heilongjiang Beidahuang limited Inc. built a three-dimensional raising seedlings factory 
with rotating brackets (Fig. 4.), which covers only 700 square meters with 864 brackets. These brackets work 
a cycle per half an hour uniformly and can produce more than 6,000 trays seedlings at a time. 
 Fig. 4. Rotary seedlings factory 
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3. System Design 
3.1. Structure  
The factory three-dimensional raising seedlings system mainly includes modern greenhouse covered 
insulating material, seedlings frames, carpet seeding, temperature control system, natural ventilation cooling 
system, wet curtain fan system, sprinkler system, monitoring system, supplementary lighting system, 
intelligent control system and hydraulic lift platform, etc. According to the plane layout, the greenhouse is 
also divided into operating areas, raising seedlings area, accelerating germination area, warehouse, and 
control room and so on (Fig. 5.). Raising seedlings area is managed by the unit system, which can be divided 
into dozens of regions, each region is divided into seven layers bottom-up and multiple columns from left to 
right, each column is divided into multiple units, each unit with four different digital combination can 
distinguish each other, for example, a number, 2-1-5-8, is the eight unit at the fifth column of the first layer in 
the second district, as shown in Fig. 6. There are two straight tracks at the operating areas towards the door of 
greenhouse, in which the hydraulic lift platform may move front and back and convey seeds, topsoil, 
seedlings carpets and other materials. 

Fig. 5. Greenhouse plane layout 
Most of the greenhouses can only put one layer seedlings, so the utilizing rate of land is lower. If the 
seedlings trays are overlapped, there is not enough light for seedlings to uptake [11]. Therefore, three-
dimensional seedlings frame was designed with cantilever beam, which is dropped on every unit of raising 
seedlings area. There is a special track in the outer end of the cantilever beam, the carpet seeder can run 
smoothly on two tracks for seeding (Fig. 6.). Every layer of the seedlings frame is equipped with sprinkler 
system, monitoring system and supplementary lighting system, which ensures the plant to grow. 
Fig. 6. Seedlings frame structure 
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3.2. Carpet Raising Seedlings 
A large number of seedlings trays are used in the existing raising seedlings mode, which mainly have hard 
and soft plastic tray. The hard tray is expensive (the price is $2.5 - $3.0), and it rarely used [12]. The soft tray 
is light, but it is easily broken, and recycle rate is lower. Otherwise, the tray raising seedlings also spend too 
many nutritional soils to fill with the tray, so environment and resource degradation are serious. Therefore, a 
new carpet raising seedlings was put forward in this system, in which the nutritional tape is used instead of 
subsoil. The carpet raising seedlings can produce a long seedlings carpet that is three times as wide as 
seedlings tray at least. The carpet seeder can flat the nutritional tape into seedlings frame and sow seeds and 
topsoil on the tape. The carpet raising seedlings is full-mechanization operation, which can not only improve 
the efficiency of raising seedlings in the whole process of the carpet raising seedlings, but also is water-saving, 
labor-saving and low cost.  

Fig. 7. Nutritional tape structure 
3.3. Nutritional tape
The soilless cultivation technology is an important part of the horticultural facilities and factory farming 
[13]. It is advantageous for the mechanized production, seedlings are well uniformity and high strong 
seedlings rate [14]. Matrix seedlings have obvious advantages in the seedlings quality, mechanical 
maneuverability, controlling pests, increasing production and protecting ecological and environmental quality, 
etc. [15]. Nutritional tape is a kind of soilless carpet matrix (Fig. 7.) [16], it can expand in the water to provide 
enough space for the growth of seeds, and also is biodegradable. The degradation products can provide 
nutrients for the seedlings. At the same time, the tape has good toughness, which is convenient to fold or 
crimp.  
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3.4. Carpet seeder 
The existing seeding equipments are mostly used for tray seedlings mode, for example, semi-automatic 
tray seedlings machine group and high-automatic precision seeding assembly line. Tray seedlings machine 
group includes mainly seeder and covering soil machine, working procedures are separated by using different 
tools, so the labor intensity is too hard, but it is simple to operate these tools and widely used. The precision 
seeding assembly line commonly includes providing tray, putting subsoil, suppressing, sprinkler, precision 
seeding, covering topsoil and so on, which can finish seeding process at one-time. It is time-saving and labor-
saving, high seeding uniformity and productivity, but the above equipments can not be suitable for carpet 
raising seedlings mechanization seeding. 
A new seeder was designed for carpet raising seedlings, which includes road wheel, chassis, main 
conveying belt, tape drive, vibration seeding system, cutting belt device, covering soil device, hydraulic 
control system and frame, etc. (Fig. 8.). It is precision seeding device that can flat nutritional tape, seed, cover 
soil and cut tapes. Two seedlings carpets can be produced on seedlings frame at the same time. The vibration 
seeding system is consisted of quantitative supply hopper and electromagnetic vibrating plate, the fluted roller 
of quantitative supply hopper, which is scoop shape in cross section and spiral shape in longitudes, can 
separate the precision seeds from the hopper and throw them into vibrating plate for sowing on nutritional 
tape directly. The vibrating plate, including two-stages of trapezoidal screening plate and V-shape slot plate, 
can separate impurity by screening and discharge seeds uniformly, respectively [17]. The covering soil device 
of flat belt was designed, the manual knob can adjust the volume of covering soil and make the covering 
thickness uniformly, it can improve the quality of machine planting and the economic benefit [18]. In addition, 
using motor and hydraulic motor can control the carpet seeder, which realize automated seeding. 

Fig. 8. Carpet seeder structure 
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4. Summary 
With the economic development and agricultural structure adjustment, the rural labor force is transferring 
from farms to cities, and the aging of the population is appearing, so the factory raising seedlings technology 
will be one of the most important ways in advancing the process of cultivation mechanization, especially the 
development of rice factory raising seedlings in China, in which the cultivated land resources are less and less. 
Integrated with multiple stratification, carpet raising seedlings, and intelligent control technology, a kind of 
new factory three-dimensional carpet raising seedlings system was designed ,which applies carpet raising 
seedlings instead of tray raising seedlings and nutritional tape instead of subsoil, it can save the cost of 
production and reduce the consumption of the soil resources. Using multiple stratification seedlings 
technology instead of traditional single layer seedlings on the ground improves the land utilization efficiency. 
Fully mechanized operations reduce the labor intensity, and it also establishes a solid foundation for the rapid 
developing of seedlings industrialization in the future. 
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